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MARKETS, 
Reported by Evass Bros, Produce Commission 

Merchants, No, 5 North Water St, Philad, 
Butter, ¥age, Poultry, Cheese and all kinds of 

Country produce, Quick sales, good pices and 
quick returns, 
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~The Centre Hall squabble was de- 

  Bro autocrat 

THE CENTRE REPORTER. 
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Tux Court Hovsx Quesrtioh—To Tux 
County COMMISSIONERS | ~ 

We, the undersigned recognizing the 
works of the W. C. T. U, in their effort | 
to suppress the evils of intemperance 

| and believing it to be a benefit to the 
{ County us well as locally, subscribe our 

AP CH A A 3 ANT A  . 

LOUISE MICHEL IN PRISON, 

— : 

MARRIED, 
” {On Feb, 18, iu Philadelphia, by Rev. James 1, | 

Observations on the Relatgve Soclability | Good, John 8, Waite, of i sllefonte, and Miss Ma. | 
ry L. Bouorf, of Lemont, i 

of Cats and Rats—Domestiontion, | 

Louse Michel brought four cents with her DIED. 

from Noumoa to France, They were given » 9 Mille W 
her when she arrived in New Caledonia by a On 26 ult, at Potlers Mil's, Win. 

bated by the Millhelmm mock court. 
Next we expect the thing to be talked to | 
death in congress, as forming a basis for 

{ the increase of the pension list, with old | 
i Edmunds moving a resolution to send 
for persous and papers, 

NNN ION SNPS SN IANS 

Cevtee Harn, Pa, Maron 8, 1885, 
Piusrapeirnia, Yeo, 22, 

BUTTER, 
Portinia, BIB .cooocsceess 

1856 

Trrus ~$2 por year in advance. $2.60 
when not in advance. Advertisements | 

Creamery, 

20 conts per line for three insertions, 

One colum per year $904 colum $45. 

parHoreafter all subscribers paying 

their subscription in advance, will get u | 
credit of two months additional as a pres 
mium on $2 in advance. 
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LOCAL ITEMS. 

German Canary Birds, all compar- 
atively cheap at Marrays Drug Store, 
——The Gazette put a horrible artist | 

on a fine set to, 

~All tha best congh drops in the | 
marke: at Marray’s drug store. uf 
—— New buildiogs are in contempla- | 

tion at Coburn next summer, 

~ (3004 assortmeat of bird cages for 
sale at Murray's drog store, if 
~The Gaeetle might bank 

headlines and a iittle more on 
light.” 

Mr, George Woods, an old resi 
danter of Grege, died ou Toesday. He 
Was upwards oi 8) years old, 

if the late storms had their 
origin in Centre Hal —musu’t blame the 
ground bog for all of 1t. 

— [the Bellefonte Republican and the 
Gazetie are in the sttitade of two night 
ows 10 day tine —one« cac't see t'other, 

Frank Wright, of near Tussey ville, 
thinks of baying a tus avar the Centre 
H ul stadon, and puaitiog ap a cooper 
slop. 

— ra. Maria Foster, mother of Sam- 
pal F. Fosier, formerly of this place, died 
at ner Bo ov at Sue Coliege, a few days 
ag), uged 86 veurs 

— 0 

— Mr. John A. Ryop, mercantile ap- | 
praiser, was around this week, atending | 
to tie daties of bis office, He will prove | 
A cuompeleul 8ppralser, 

— Miugle’s shoe store, in the Brocker- | 
boff house block, is where folks geners!- 
ly go wuo want a good boot or shoe, and 
al reasonable prices, 

Mrs (Garrity, wife of S:ephen Gar- | 
last week. | rity, of the Seven Mis, died 

Her remains were takea to Bellefonte, 
ou Fray, for bar.al, 

—Subser bers who change t~offi~ 
ces this Spriag wili please inform us, 
giving tue name of the office they move 
frow «8 well #8 the gew addr ss, if 

lev. DeLong, of the Beliefonte Re- | 
formed charge, has roceived a call from | 

Kev. DeLoug's | tne Lewisburg charge. 
flock will regret to nave their pasior 
leave tuewm. 

~The railroad eompany is making | 
repairs sid putiivg psiut on the old de 

_pot ai Beligioute, 

be built 

~The Watchman intimates that J G. | 
Kurz may rewsra two Be lefoute and en 

+ juarnaiistic tel iu, We rather | ’ i ter tue journalistic eld again e rather | the reqaest of Dr. Jacobs, hod add our | 

testimony thet 80 far as reported to us he | 
t ink the town will nut be fluished anti 
it has snotuer Newspaper, 
— Gienrfield county capitalists talk of | 

banging 22 miles of rallrosd to conuect 
D iBomsaud Clas fieid, A roate has been 
su veyed and he road gan be built and 
eq :ipped ior $200,000, 

Mr. J. B. Musser and Bane} Wirt, 
of Greyg, gave the RepPortex a call, 
ali ihe erce storm of last Friday, aud 
coc tinued their journey to Beilefoute, 
We suotld not laucied their trip. 
we 810. Lard, of the Reforwed choreh, | 

held wommiuion services on Sabbah 
last, at Uetibre Hall, aud took in 13 cat- 
© ‘Lumets as new members in the church. 
Taer: was a large sudieuce present. 

we 110 Evangelical Conference is in 
gasiou now in the new charch «t Mill- 
beim. Toere sre over 100 winisters 
preseot, and 8 large aitendance of vismit- 
ors, woo fiad the sessions full of interest. 

~ ==Qune of the ugliest storms of the 
gewson was the one which bowled over 
and through here ou last Friday. It was 
8 hateln, roaring Send, aod seemed to 
try 10 render iLwil unplessant generally, 
and it succeeded too, 

wee fur geveral information, and to 
dispel ne«diess a'arm, we say that at this 
writing there 18 vo scarlet lever or other 
fever ut Centre Hail—aud rarely is. This 
we slate apo our own responsibility 
and that is good su hority, 
wee I't18 © 70’ dads shonid provide for 

strevt lamps, like ull well reguiuted towns, 
sud see that the delective board walks 
are put in passible coudition; an accident 
may put the bors’ no any amount of 
damages. A stitch in time saves vine. 
we - A cold, fierce wind set in again on 

Monday wight acd costivaed on Toes 
day. The ground bog way still clam 
some credit us an Alwaouo maker, Per- 
Baps 4 preminw ou thie seatp of the soi 
mal might wake him keep in bis hole. 
wee A, musical concert will be held in 

th od wiite church, 10 Asronsbu 
March 13, conducted by Prof J G. 

er, and the well-known wilo siager, 
loud Meyer, of Centre Halk 
sud Kebeggburg 
mart in it. AL Ean : 

less on | 
“bead- | 

Lois is equvalent to | 
serving notice that a new depot will not | 

miu | 

1 you on receipt of price, | 

| Mr. Feidler, of the Bellefonte Gazette, 
| humbled themselves enough, last Satur 
| day, to give the Reronrter a pleasant 
| oall, 

| knew when a boy, 
| Feidler are printing a live paper, 

{ ——J. Kyle McFarlane & Co, of Belle- 
| fonte, are offering extra inducements to 
| cash buyers of stoves, hardware and ev~ 
| ery thing in their line. The Regulator 
| cook they sell is undoubtedly the largest 
| and best stove in the market, It weighs 
more than any other of same number, 

i The top is guaranteed not to warp. 
fA marble yard will be opened at 

Centre Hall, in a few days, by Mr, Stroh 
maier, who 18 a skilled workman on mar- 

| ble and granite. Monuments, timb- 
| stones, and every c'ass of work used for 
| tomus will be finished and pat op io 

first c'ass style, by Mr. Strobmaier, and 
| satisfaction guaranteed, both as to work 
turned oat and prices, 

The Gazette has ret ita beat artist 
to work on the recent i tle set-to in our 

| port office, and has made the event his- 
| toric by picters, The Gazelle has per- 
haps never “oeen there” and can’t know 
how it is—its pictures are awful enough 
indeed, but the orignal was much more | 

| awfully awful, Seud the picters over, 
{ nvighbor, for exhibitioa in theses solemn 
| columns, 

i Mr. Isaac Underwood, of Spring 
| Mills, is prepared to farnish, on shorn 
| notice, all kinds of plainiog mill work, 

{ from a West Branch factory, at prices 
{ which will make it an otject for parties 
| wishing to bay to copsuit him befor 

| vurchasing elsewhere. Outside apd 1u- 
side trimmings for houses a specialty 
Plans and specifications faroished 
application with estimate of cost. 

The new Evangelical! church, at 
Millheim, was dedicated last Babbath 
It is a foe aod imposiog edifice, and a 
credit to the charge. There was a large 
and crowded audience, and many 
could pot gain admittacce. The ser- 
mons were appropriate and forcible for 
the occasion. The cost of the chareh is 

something like $7000. Aboot $2000 were 
| raised whien liquidated theindeb eduess 
| upon which the congregationis to be cone 

! gratuls led. 

Bellwood is the romantic name of 
a little village in Blair coonty, With a 

| Chautaugaa Uircle, Kaignts of Lavor, a 
Butldieg and Loau Association, a Grand 

| Army Post, and illaminated sireets, 
lively village Keeps right up with 
spirit of progresa.—Patriot, 

Just what we noticed when up 
the other day—they don't seem 
awe feiloss in Bellwood who 
‘spirit of progress.” It has a town o 

vil which gida't refuse to suraighiten 
sireeis for spite, 

Yesterday mornis 
| Feidler und Mr. Daniel Stover, 
Halues township, teli their homes near 
Fetdler in a two-horse wagon to hau 
wood apd oo their way back from tie 
movsutatu aloag Pine Ureek the 

Wag nD upset, throwing ten on he 

{ ground. Mr, Stover nad misfortune 

ta have his ara bre un by ali. Mr 

i Feidier feil on his head, § wn of Lis 
Lal receiving a © Out ronr inches, 

| but strange 0 say Le esceped withoos 
{ bodily lujury.—Juenurnal, 24. 
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EXPLANATION, 

Owing to a misunderstanding I was re« 
puried 8s denyiDg the eXxiveuoe Of soar 

jet fever 1u Ueutie Hall 
way of explavaiion and vindication «of 
my iunoveure that I n-ver discussed any 

| assertion regarding (he existence of sear 
| tot fever iu Uentre Hal. 1 sew a case of 
seariet fever with Dre. J. F. Alexander, 

| which proved fatal. Several childreo 

seat with sy w plows simulailog Sorin 
fever which Crea ed & scare tu tue fami | 
lies of those afflicted. It was soon 

{ dent that there was no sour.et 

| these families, and if I sand 
ali it was with regard 10 those 
or Others in ay own families, 
thes they Lad not scarlet fever. But | 

| Bay wos. emphatically thes I vever said 
fa Word regerdiDg any case Lelog treated 

by De. d F. AveXsnder, save that [ had 
| geen A ceBetbat diced a ill scariet fever lo 

evi 
? 
iver Iu 

there or the sake Of Buppressiog tie lear 

{ dow 10 the Lurealeliug cpl ivwic of sear 

jet fever, W. A. Jacoms 

[The above card we gladly puuish at 

wade no allusion Lo any other pliysician, 

| and cousequently when we ollered 10 al 

{ low him space for an exp auation, he | 
deemed it too usimportant, bat yielding, | 

no doubt, to eo.icitation, has chosen to dp 

#0. It would seem that a little subse 

{ quent tattling disturbed some more 

| than the scariet fever. There are always 
| hissers. 

Wo think we are safe in sayiog that 

whatever symptoms of the disvase were 

bere, that to the best of our information, 

have no fears abont it. —Ep ] 

LOGANSVILLE LANDLORD DEAD, 
Lock Haven, Feb 24. William Cole, 

well-known io ths section of the State 

today 10 stiend to the renewal of Lis 0. 
conse, After visi dug Judge Rankin's 
residence he started down Water stree: 
and when iu front of the Preshyierian 
church was seen 10 reel and fall. He 

there he dind, Heart disease was the 
cause of Lis death, 

oss apes A SISAL. 

THE COKE OVENS LIGHTED. 

The strike is virtoaily over and the hick 
smoke in ponring from hundreds of ove 

Uniontown, Toe Huogariare lust night 

are not relessed. Toe Hungarisu organ. 
ization has gone to pieces, 

Sl IN MO 

The Florida Glide Waltz hy Will 1, 
Thompson, is one of the most beantiil 

: of wus: for piano or organ, ever 
publisued. Any mosic des yl   

{ ~—==Robert Cassidy, and his partner, | 
| Court 

| meetings. Signed, 

Cassidy is of Canton, Ohio, but an | 
{ old Centre county printer, whom we 

Measrs, Cassidy and | 

{ «TH LAYe NO pOWer ur Night Lo use 

| drug nds 10 eet 08 thew Lurge sed 0o- | 

| necessary Du ddings sod to reut them or | 

Let mie sey ‘by | 29 Pari uf thew, oul 0! Buy purpose; 

© oJplevncede thal th y may Jo 80 10 Cue Cam 

[8 paviug the road 
| Utwer vaidiogs might ve 
| tuerevn fur villervut purposes, sod nes | 
We lua) e301 Lues® Foul occ pled or | 

fiawmyes oill es of eveu 8..0p8 ur Bal Ous | 

tovk sick sooo after the death of Luis pa [Uy sve favorite Of restive uf tue Cows - | MSO er, 

any ining at | 
Pavieus } 

AERO | 

couviusiun ~ 1 stippumed hie Ocal was ul 

| DELIBERATELY 

there is none now, and outsiders need | 

us proprietor of the summer hotel at Lo | 
gansvi le, agar Val ey, was in this oity | 

was placed io a cab and conveyed to the | 
Irving House, but before he reached |   

M: unt Pleasant, Pa, February 23. | 

decided to gn to work until Wednesdny, | 
when they wi | stop if their conntrymes | 

| demtitate women’ and children 

names to this petition for the use of the 
House for 

Mns. J. P. Hanns, 
Mus, BLANCHARD, 
AND OTHERS, 

To Mrs. Harris, Mrs. Blanchard and others: | 
~The siguers 10 the ubove petition sek 

indefinite length and nomber of times 
cousist of about 500 yorers representing | 
only about one-sixieentth of the whole | 
number of voters in the county; you have | 

reason why we | nut given any special 
shoud gravt the ase of the court house 
to W. CT. U, to the exclusion of all 
other socieiies, You infer that your so 
ciety has been organized for the snppres- | 
sion of crime and that you bave societies 
all over the country and therefore we 
should throw open the doors of the court 

nonse to theuse of the W,. C. T, U. 
public meetings, 

Now if we wers to adopt this line of 
argument as 4 good and sufficient reason 
for granting your request, then we coald | 

| them, Dot cousisteutly refuse tue court honse 
to any o her organization, Tne Metho- 
dists, Presbyterians, Odd Fellows, Free 
Musous, ¥. M. C. A, all might make the 
sate demand of us to throw open 

vieties for the sappressiou of evil 
for the elevation of wmeukind, 

It is true we did grant the court hopss | 
to the teachors’ jostitute, Decalse we re 

voguize it #8 8 county 1ustitution author- | 
1zed and created by the Legislators aod 
wost of the expenses of hoiding sameare | 

| court, paid ontof the county treasury aud there 
fore we believe they had a legal right to 
ils use, 

As custodians of the county property 
bulit sud kept 10 repair at the expense of 
the tux payers, we canuot see tue con 
sis @ncy Of giviog the court Lodss to One 

society aud exclude otters, We 

on us becauss we dared to do what we 
veheved rigut, but a sense of duty com 
peiis us 10 is luslsuce Lo 

caurt house to the W, CU. T. U,, believiug 
that our activh will be sustaived by 

{ wajority of the voters in the county, As | 
suriug you that it is voc 1a any spirit ul 

Aqalagusisin to Lhe wwinperaice cates LOaL | 
| we Lave takea Luis staod, 

Ia adaultion tu the svove we beg leave | occ 
to subioit for your cousigeration the 
pinive of Judge Yerkes recently gives 

beore the wuns at Doyiestuwn, 
which in our mind 18 8 couviucivg evi 
uence thal we Lave no right to luske 8 

tow i ball out of the coarc-touse 

Judge Yerkes sard : “it is difficalt xo 
indersand vy what authority (he Cong- 
y CUonulli 881 Ders permit the putin 

Dultidiegs to De cunSaul.¥ cccapied, lei 

uf & ter of years, sud used for a gov: 
viunwent poat-otli e at Dy eswown 
OUR, OF ur Buy Other purpose LOL Colle 

ue. ted with the puvite bu-ioeas of 

a Luese bubdings were 

{or Lhe use 0! Lue people 
O Onda thelr puoi 

Losi» 

thie 
to 
.¥ 

Dianiue-8 $i 

The 

in 

tied i Lhe grueral gOveruineal uur 

people of any Wreogh or disarict of 
CORLLY BOUT sly s8SuCialion, solely or 

put 100 however Comitenda ne, use 

Ui aud wOrtuy, Das a0Y spe-ial uf pecus | 
liar priviege therviu, especially 

ti and dels 

ecuuwvwt al couduct 

itairs of the county. Tue 

0 

ved of Lhe Conve 

of ihe puldi 
CutumMissiuu 

eX ius { 

ell, 

{Liem 

19 

for furtuer 
vopsira ted 

Al ut which is respectfully submitted, 
We are respeciluily, 

Jonx Worr, 
A.J. Uriesr. 

-————— 

Miss Josephive Weuver, a young lady 
residing at Rutbauniog, « few days ago, | 

{ bad Ove More pieces of cambiie veedies | 
| more so than the oil of any orange 
tf 

removed iron ver let leg Dy 8 stigeon 
Sie is Knowo as the “living oeed e cus. 
trl, "stad Uunng 11 lust yeas Lal Lisd 

exifucied vivetyawo necoles, whole anu | 
Tue lauy Kalla fae | 

It is gouer- | 
| such organism in any of the frozen and 
| thawed fruit I have examined under the mi- 

in part, feu ber Hhimbe, 
sls tual abe is bewniched, 

vii iy Believed that she is 8 MUuLIBE I 
€ subject of sticking bersedf ull © Du i 

veedier, bus lier pareats assert that they | 
found ww | vund wv |b caasad by the coldness of the mulp, taken 

have watched ber viten, aad 
evidence vi such activi, 

EIR, 

PLANNING HIS 
DEATH. 

Reading, Feb, 23 —~ James K. Winter 
wus found dead iu his bed this mora ng. 

He tad coosen 8 povel way to end his 
life aud bad made bis preparatious w.tn | 
attpost de ibersuion. He procared a rab | 

» ‘an end, owing to the sudden exhaustion of ver tabe futur leet in lent snd bavieg 
attached vue eid to 8 gas jor in the wal 
tied the viber nnder bis chia. Theo be 
turited ou Wie gas and went to bed, hola 
ing She end of be tube fa bis mouth, 
When be had Decvwe uoconscions snd 

sti poured out the deadly gus under 11s 
wostrils, He wes 20 yedrs of sge anu 
well known, He had been suflferiug 
fron walaria 

— Ei 

SHAKY JERSEY STATE HOUSE, 

Trenton, N. J, Feb. 24.—The farliog of 
a lnrge piece of the dome of the State 
Hone yeserday alieruoon cansed con. 
widerabie discussion this moruiog. Tue 
archinet who has drawn plans for ihe 
prop wed new State Hoose says the dome 
1% in a dangerous cond tion aud likely to 
topple over at any time. If it shoold top 
ple over it might bury most of the State 
vificers and a section of the Legislature 
in reins. Bat the State is short of funds, 
and the tendency now is 10»; propriate 
merely enough to put up a plan stroe 
tary, which can be improved later on. 
As for the dome, an attempt will be 

| made to brace it up and trust to is stay- 
en mouths between Moant Pleasant and ing braced. 

Sore West Chester Indies have given 
an exhibition of practical charity by 
reudiog 8 large box of viuihiog to the 

in the 

We «hi moonutain, Sioce the arrest of the 
gang of Welsh Mountain thieves, citizen 
of vontignous townships have been able, 
with ut sodaneeriog their ives, 10 visit 

¢ poor iamiiies Living in the mountain, 
found some of the women amt 
ren ina distressed condition, »lmost 

# 

future temperance | 

for | 

the | 
douors uf the coart nouse whenever they | 

want it for public mee lugs as all are: 80- | 
aud | 

Euuvw | amity 
biere 18 often pe sn Dus paped up-| 7 

Ea 3 | ial ubuse heaped api never domesticate them. 

refuse the | 

| us well as 

Pa,; 

erecied | 

of Backs county | 

the | 

the ! 

abhlim 8, | wh 

i norta 
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| orang does penetrate the jwios of the pulp 

  

convict who had served her the and was re- 

turning to Europe, The youngest, Moustache, 
is now 16, and the eldest, Ninette, is 1Y, They 
wore with her at St. Lazare. The fourth 
killed himself under circumstances honorable 
to himself and ristress, The day she was ro 
turning from London he was on the top of & 

house. When he saw her getting out of a cab, 
| be, in trying to jump from balcouy to bal- 

ing tor the use of the court house for an | cony, fell into the street from the third story 

and was so injured that he died in a fow 
hours, 

Thess cats at St. Lazare were taught to live 

on good terms with the rats that came every 
morning in crowds to Louise's cell to be fed, 

I asked the “Citoyenne” what she thought of 
the rat. She said that it was intelligent, in- 

capable of attaching itself, she thought, to 
a buman being, and more on the lookout for 
benefits to than for past ser. 

vices, but family affection was strong in its 

heart, Young rats were not only kind but 
respectful to their aged relations and, indeed, 
to old rats in general. Mothers, directly they 
had weaned their little ones, not only brought 

them to Louise's cell, but placed them at her 
feet and seemed to ask her protection for 

There were rats toothless from age. 
When a crust was thrown to them younger 

rats chewed it, so as to enable them to eat it 

comfortably. If a young rat was so ill-bred 
as to help itself before an elderly one, the 
others were down upon it, 

Before the cats had been taught to live io 
amity with the denizens of the sewers, Mous- 

tache bit the paw off one of the latter. Ac- 

cording to Louise Michel, there was quite an 
explosion of sympathy among her four-footed 
visitors on behalf of the wounded one, and 

she gained their confidence by letting it down 
with a string from her window into the 

after she had nursed it for about a 
fortnight. When she had been some time in 

OOS 

i jail the rats grew so dainty that they would 

not eat plain bread 
for them, 

uniess she got it toasted 
The governor of the prison, who 

| was most kind to her, and who is a naturalist 

and un homme d'esprit, enjoved her success. 

ful attempts to bring cats and rats to live in 
and tame the latter, She could 

No sooner had she 
fed them than they all climbed up the wall to 
the window and passed out thereby to return 

to their sewers. — Paris Cor. London News 

te to 

Was It a Case of Telepathy? 

The subjoct of telepathy or the action of 
oe mind upon another, irrespective dis 
tance, is attracting attention in Philadelphia 

in London, A singular incident 
revi a fow evening: since, which shows 

nothing in telepathy there is 
at least soinething queer in coincidences, Dr. 

J. J. Levick was sitting in bis Hbrary talking 
with a frien nd incidentally the subject 

turned upon He bad been illus 
of what be had no- 

and in this way 
fire of 1550 in Phila- 

He spoke of the 
y the explosion of 

t snd re 

ol 

that if there is 

telepathy 
it by anscdotes 

hospital 

of the great 

trating 

tioed in practice, 
i 46 SUD ject in 

leiphia was brought 

fact that it originated 
saitpetre in Brook's 

moar ed This gave rs question, 

will saitpetre explode He had not spoken 
or thought of this malter before for twenty 

JORIS 

I'he conv 

up 

was explained by what we 

an- 
to suggest it, 

CON versation 

the friend going 

Levick retiring. The next day 
mally Ook up Au evening paper 

folio paragraph There 

be a much vexed question in Philadel 
shim as to the explosive nature of malipetre, 

crowing out of the explosion at Brook's store, 
n Water st: Now that a brewery 

as boon blown up by an explosion of oat meal, 
wd qaestion oomes Up in a pew orm: 

| lager beer explode?” While they were 
nknown to either of them, 

the paragraph in question — 

saying Now, il 
WK about 

as there i 
that would be telepathy 

midnight, 

sould De interesting (oO 

notin 

The 

are ais 

ther mind, 

broke up about 

bowme and Dr 

enon a 

ing 

185% 

talking some one, 

Pung 

| Philadelphia Times 

The Danger from Frosen Oranges. 

I find a statement going the rounds of the 
i press that the frozen oranges recently seat 

from Florida are poisonous It §s 
| stated that the oil from the rind has penetrated 

| the pulp during the process of thawing snd a 
| poisonous fungus bas developed iu the pulp. 

The firs! part of the statement is true, the 
The volatile oil in thawed 

and makes it bitter. 1t has the effect of ex- 
cariating the mouth, tongue, and lips, but no 

It is not 

except in large quantities, larger 

than any one person would get oul of a dosen 

Oranges 
Their is no fungoid growth in thawed 

oranges or any other, for I do not find any 

poasnnous, 

groscope. If any person has been made 
seriously Ill by eating such oranges it has 

in large quantities into the stomach If a 
| fromen orange is slowly thawed at a tempera- 
| ture two or three degrees above the freczing 
| point the pulp remains sweet and wholesome, 
| BE M Hale, M. D. in Inter Ocean. 

No More Afriean Coasts to Sele, 

The scramble of the European powers for 
long strips of Africa's coasts js practically ad 

the supoly. Africa has 16,700 miles of sen 
coast, and thirteen months ago there still re- 
mainad of it about 3.600 miles that foreign 
governments could appropriate if they 
thought the game was worth the candle. Last 

the tube lied drupped from Gis teeth it | your they cut off fresh strips of this unap- 
propriated coast to add to their other African 
possessions, and the fragments tat sow re 
main, if pieced together, w iy reach 
from New York harbor * Cape Hatteras 4 
and as they are ubterly worthicss, or are 
claimed by very iilnatured and pugnacious 
savages, we are not likely to bear of any new 
protectorates along the shores of the Dark 
Continent, — New York Sun, 

A Wide Field for Adventnrers, 

Howth Africa offers a wide field for adven 
turers. The news from Cape Town is that a 

men have “purchased” a provinces from the 
natives, amd have called the land the republic 
of Upingtonia, to which Buropeans desirous 
of free settlements are invited. It is said that 

ersation reverting to telepathy, it | 

were taken to Churchville for burial 

HORSE BALE. 

The undersigned will ofier at public sale) st 
| Meyer's Hotel, ut Centre Hall, 

TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 1886, 

HORSES, 

sis 

3 i% HEAD OF 

| 
| i 
i HH, Henney, 
| aged 31 years, 10 months and 2 days, Fis remains 

| { 

i 
§ 

| All of choice stock, Percherons, Normans, &:., | 
| Among which will be fine Driving Horses, Excel 
i lent Draft Horses, ages from 8 0 0 years, Sale w 
| begin et 10 o'clock, J.C RAXKIN, 

Sale March 10. 

§ 
i 

i 
i 

| JPreuc BALE. At the residence of the under | 
i signed, 134 miles east of | 
| Tusseyville, Wednesday, March 10, at 1p m: 1 
mare, 5 years old, heavy with colt; 1 horse, 5 yrs 

{ oid, I cow, calf, Chesterwhite sow, spring wagon 
i buggy, threshing machine and skaker, reaper: 
| combined, 2-horse cultivator, set tug harness, wl | 

Western sou 

EGGS, 

Penn's, Del and Md, per doz... 

Western, €x brands — 

LIVE POULTRY. 

Fowls, straight, ticarby......... 
mixed araassanins sensss 

Western, straight 
- sa pilxed 

ROOBUEER. .oo.conisiriivivas ine 
| Docks, Bpriug ..... . 
TURLEY csussicessrssrnss 

DRESSED POULTRY 

Turkeys, extra, young 
Pour 10 Sed 

4 
iil Lone 

Spring Chickens, dry picked 

| singie harness, hay fork and rope complete, on i 

chopper machine, fal press, saisage stuffer, cook | 
| stove, conl stove. table, cupboard, lot of chalis 
| bed stead, and other ariicies 

JACOB R. LEE, 

i Bale March 19 
JPUBLIC BALE ] 

signed, 4 mile east of Bosleburg 
| Friday, March 19. 8t 1 pn: One Lay mare wits 
| foal, one black horse, 2 cows, bshorls, © sets of Lug 
| harness, set single harvpess, sel fiynets, Z-hors 
i wagon, horse spring wagon, open buggy, sivigh 
| sled, hay rake, graiu driil, 2 plows, barrow, has) 
| furk and rope, cider mill, 2 acres of grain 10 th 
i ground, 2 grain « rad les, corn planter, dinner bel 

riding saddle, fanning mill, bed stead, table, suk 
| forks, rakes, double trees, chains, Jot bags, 800 | 
| shovel, set hay ladders, and many other articles 

Wm, Goheen, Auct. A, OSMAN 

{ 
| Mills, st 9a. m., sharp. - Horses, 
| Bheep, Farm Implements, and Household goods 

} HALE RO=3 

Mules, Cattle 

  

Bale Merch 20, 
i JPUBLICSALE One-half mile east 
i 1111. ou the Barnet Wagner farm, v 
! saturday, Mercia S081) pom 2 good heavy) 
f lari Pr g, 4 cows, one fresh, heifer, 2 calves 

i pend joung oattle, I bull 2 years old, 2 brecdiu, 

| Suws, i svete, Chesterwhilite boar, Chats 
| pou reaper sind wower, Willoby graiu dni 
| mouth Beud pow, 2 Usulre Hall plows, Ue 
| Hall coruplauter, 2 barrows, stugle 

tarred oider vivegar, sud Lotusenold Turuiture 
MALCHIA CRUTZER 

D, i Sweetwood, Auct, 

Pigs, 

FEE 

ress, evel! 

i Bale March 18, 
P LIC BALE. — At thie residence of 

dersigoed, fu Cettre Hull, on 1 

March 1a Use good tare Wilh load, ote 
siionis, homschold furniture, § stoves, aud usu) 
other articles, Sele al i o'clock p. ms 

WwW. XK 

under 

BursGs) 

uw, 

CAMP 

“ale March 6 
EP UBLI SALE. «At the residence of the 

deriigued, al Ueiilre Mall, ot an 
sarch. 6, al L230 p Ue horse 

{ peide, 2 sets plgie DArpees, sel jlow gent 

syeeds, 2 henvy Collars, griud sto, 
shiovels, hoes, ploks, bode, folks, iron 
ging iron, Chelus, § WwhovlDarrows, £ Well bd 

sed, slik ol hesler, Ww 

Kindling woud, ot 0 mei, J 5 outking stove 

: prior suit, sink, 3 tables, 3 bed stead 
gp Gun woudeonl chairs, by doz caesont Challe 

¢ rocking chads, Wwaitge, brass keiliv, 4 
HORACE ZEKBY 

i OTS AT PRIVATE SALE —Thre 
| Tos paITeie « Ailil, sl 8G Loar 

au 

ie] 

Cul 

iin ae   
| ool stove 
i 
i 
2 i» Lok, KC, 

t Kr 
itis. willed by Josep Calon 

a i al rived Hered 

aries, Rua lh as Lie 

i Get od, to Mis 

1 5 Hutches, av 

laluing stout in 
3 8 Wels 

Bik K Man 

Vas 

J Olle LC Toul slat 

Lope property, willl « sling 

a eet of 

file soulh of Pullers Mills 3 
WM MM ALLisu) 

Pullers Mile, Pa, 
M, EK Dulchiessn 

Lhe wig 

md, vu 

| pRTUCUIEIS Bppiy bo, 

viel 

Agen 

March 4 
Al wie residence of the ay 

ders ged, i © can 
Mars iis Lun 

i 4 tay 
i year ob vuils, 1 

i vsilie aie Md Ul Calves, Bil J 

We Jol Eslii 

broad ww hae weguu 

ag, 

88 drupal, gos 

Miiieed 

i shai 

SOW sat pigs, six M 

sesh sll luk gaan Bs Low 

we Livi £omad Chad pinns Oounalsi 

pt wilh Take i ! 

ond ea 
ant 

Yala 

being sled, Lew bog Kd, cand mn 
shi da, god sel 00 GA) a rh 

Slit bed pons, I Nollie 

on Kein plow, corn 
Paw 

Hw Blaik plums 
i SCrmjmer, Celine 
btibie albwvel sgn) Badiuwse, £1 

a 

sid slug 
Kimi Cradle, Masi 

pik god had 1akes, 2 Wie 

walig ue bay rks, 4 shakitg hikes forks 

ErUbIug hue, Miuvel, cleo) ga shuise, 2 DURE) 

Poles, pair Guulde Bares, pail ew Dea¥)y bce 
umd, sol Of Crue, 2 wet ul Pion ges, Collate 
Latues, chock llues, 2 siligie Les, bldies, ballon 
2 iemd redns, § pond Bets, about WO sleet Chesil 

collar Challis, Close Cul saw, slid wany olber w 
Lite Sale WwW osuineuor sl ¥ U'Ciock 
4. Nh. Lenael, Avot, EUMNGE DURST 

MUSICAL COLLEGE Tae 55 Sesion of Sis 
Weeks, opens Modsiay evelilug, Apru 6, for he 

em hiug sid Uiniliug of young lsdies In Yoow 
aud isl rieetital ousic. Aduress, F. C. Moves 
Susicsd nregior, Freeburg, va. eli 

SCOTT'S EMULSION OF PUKE 
OD LIVER OIL, WITH HYPOPHUSPHITE: 

Especially Desirable tor Cundreu, 

A lady physician ut the Cuild » Ho poe 
wads 84 Alusuy, N.Y, spe: “We liave 
Drvu sig B ous boson situa gies 
sUCOuSs, Leatly all wi vir paddeuls wie 
sulleriug itv bose d soeses sud ou 
puysiciaus ud it very beweticial n 

sanitised swear — 

STORE FoR BALE —A very derirable 
siOuk Of gebieTal werchandice, OuClp)y iu, 

ote uf tue WoL desliahiie Dust Oss stauu 
tu Centre colin y, 1s ollered fur sale by 
Lruwpivelier & Vosads, 1a Coburn. Fu 
(uriber patliCulais apply by, 

H. H. isuMrrasLLER, 
24feb2t New Cuiutnbia, ta, 

A —————— 

~ UNDERTAKING — Aller 
1886, I wil 10 weli prepared 
prow pti 

aker, b 
of 

jimi tant, 

bine CLIUVERLTE, Bay Jol kK ald pulses, oh 

porois, baw surg feed 
Woe, GILL Climall, 

wi), Ragol bots! 

Culiel, douilne 
Jey bade 

aa] 

Apt 1a 
io atiewu 

10 wii the business of au uuder 
atioutge respec fudy suideiied, 

Levi Musnay, Cesire tail, 

RELBCT SCR00l~The undersigned wil 
Upels & seit stud, te Utuire tall, be 
sluuing during Apul. Tuttivn how $2 
w $d. CU Me. Risse, 

~— Merchant tailor g ot tue Poils 
delplia Brauch, aud satisfac tion gare 
wed. Ap experievced Lead oversees 
tis department, u 

wee orn mend grists will be ground at 
whe Centre Halt rolier mil, Tussuny anu 
Suturoay ui each week, ul 

seven Per Cxxr. Ixteresr Ssconep, 
os Hired cited KauseS aris 00 luni 
property, Apply Ww Lewis Kurs, 

uf Newton, Kas. 
we Whole pepper ground to order w 

Murray's drug swore. uw 

Wont Remuunening — Heros iter sur 

scribers 10 the Kerorter, who wili rem 
ine your's subscription in advance can 

retain B35 Cents as a premivm for ad 
VBuCe pay. 

Auy of our subscribers scuding us the 
vames of two new subscribers with the 
wvaeh One year io advance, will get oue 
year’s credif Tree on Reronren, 

EQUND HANGING FROM THE 
KAFTERS, 

Reading, Feb, 28. News comes of » 
suicide st Unurohtown, coun 
ty. Peter Fultz, sged 00, a widower and 
retired farmer, hviog sub tos danghier, 
wool ap stairs just before dinner, syn g 

ut he intended 10 lle down. Tue tie 
of the old 

  

    

i 
| sheep, 

| Lasnbs, 

- At the residence of the under | § Hoge, live 

sealced 
Ducks... - 

LIVE CALVEE ARD SHEEP, 

Calves, Dei & 3d, prime . 
Falr to good 

Common lock... 
prime. 
CXLre 

Live Cattle, 

per 1b 

- 3 

Pim Hive 
| Dressed Pork 

| Chestnuts, 

| Waluuts ao 

Potato 

BALE MARCH 24, one mile west of Pine Grove | 

of Centre | wis, al »lraw 

Mai § 

b 

Timothy, choles 

per bushel 
Bticlibarks, ao 

3 & 

FEUITS RD VEGETABLES 
Cabbage ..... per 100 

few ‘ per bal 
6, Karly Hose per bas 
Burtanks, cholo 
Mixed 

A pjiios 

Lats nea 

HAY AND BTRAW 

per or 
fulr ‘ 

ut Hay 
(Ye Blraw 

ack berries 

Uried Peaches, 

Beal 

  
| aud 40; usaed fo 

Wheat was 
bid and ss 

tid Sb¢ asked tor 

jalel and, with 
r Febrawmy, Mar. 

Vals were steady, with 
f oh i 

’ ; o¥f Did 

ur Fil We aud 

1d and 4848 

May. 

id and «04 

ansed jv 

39% 
arse 

; 

THE CATTLE 
ca tle 
medium 

Beef 

Hadi, 
Extra 

Sjad ic 

Sheep Rely 10 latr 

Lalla 

El *5 

Lambs, at Slate 

Hogs were inactive, at Biabic. 

CENIxE HALL 
PRODUCE AZ 

Butler. ¢ 

1 

64 cents, good 
dnmon 2éuddc, 

Lr, 

Culnon 

demand and 
ofaviy, guud 4judic, 

MARKEIS. 
THE STORER, 
gx 

he Paiivs 

staid ders, 5 ¥ OLalous. 
waning Sar pa € 

smn Pom. 

GRAIN MRKETS. 

REPORTED WEEKLY BY KURTZ & BON. 
Prices suljeo: Wo Suctustions of market, 

Redd, B87 Qahomieriiocici§ 
Sie BE KIC suceiciinensin Th 

adie fad 4 Bearley No i 60 
W vt Beaxed wilh Kye bough: et rye weight 

abd w ee N 

NF hout, 

8 rom, 
0 

al 

mma 

COAL. 
For Cash or Grain. 

Egg... £4 bv Bum Stove... 8 
KER oncsis suns 4 SF nnnseiin 
bdbinig 4 & BO... 

Lassi niul., 4 0 

FLOUR AND FEED. 
1 60 Bean per ton 

$14 Bren, i 

186 OO 

is 50 

{6 
iw 

Fancy Pat. Fiour 
Besl Medaet Flows 

Al Best odio Four 
HGdliugs pet bi 

Wl... 

TOW per OWL 

Pp 

i890 

Prices at J.D. Long & Som's, 
. SPRING MILLS, PA. 

dail Stove Coml.... 8 § 30 White & mixeds 
Lalu 40 butter... 18 
ws ERR inion WO 
om —— Fulaloes, a 
sla Bio. Lard... - 6 

a PO Renin BD 
Baths Bu We 90. 

NOTICE ~The Auditors of Pouter Twp, will 
Sevl Lhe bonds vi Uverseers sad sugaryvisors 10 
“dit Sous of sutve, al Lhe public buuse of J. d. Udeukirk. Uid Fort, ou second Motes of 
Murcia, 1806, ui ¥ 8 Ba, w Bete al Inlurested ‘ony 
aleud, WW. SPANGLER, 

4.4. AKNRY, 
JU. BAUBRKMAN, 

Atigitors, 

EX ECUTORS NOTICE ~ Letters tntagser. 
Wary upon the ostate 

wi. Kerr, deceased, late o Patter ww ahi, 
URVIL Let law ily greoted bo the utaensigind 
aey w resprttiulay reget wil pesos § oow- 
Hig thetisel ver Ww be dudebiad Wo Lhe eMale 10 
make iNauediate peyisevt, and those having 
CIALGE Bails Lhe sie 10 Prescit thy seme duly 
aulbeuticaiod for Ne. 

Gu. GOODHART, 
Sfebbt O.A. KRKK., 

Exovutors, Uv atre Rill, Pa, 

Cextee Hawt Muar Magken—Tu. 
Cenire Hall Mest market, having » re 
Iie TalOr tawiiies can at ull times be sup 
plied with fresh meats, of the bes Goals 
ay, wiso bologna ssusage. Nex: dour $0 
notel ; open dey and eveni 
14mav if Huwwy Booms. 
"ELMO HOTEL, 

we B17 & B19 Avek Street, ' kia, 
Reda ales Ww 3200 per day The 

traveling publ wii soil find at ths Hoe 
to the sme 1iberal provision for th eie 
comfort, Iti locuted fu the mined ate 
contres of business and places of aint sen 
ment and diferent ratirond Jepots ws well A all parts of the city. are ansily secessible 
by Street Uses constantly gue) w the doors. Jt offers weil inc aevr ents 

0 

  

  to thaws visiting ihe city for busines or  


